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In view of the directions of the Hon'ble supreme Court to prohibit, prevent and elirninate thescourge of ragging including any conduct by any student or students whether by words spoken orwritten by an act which has the effect of teasing, treating or handling with rudeness a fresher or anyother student' or indulging in rowdy or indisciplined activities by any studenr or stude.ts which
causes or is likely to cause annoyance, hardship or psychological harm or to raise fear orapprehension thereof in any fresher or any other student or asking any student to do any act which
such student will not in the ordinary course do and which has the effect of causrng or generating a
sense of shame' or torment of embarrassment to so as to adversely affect the physique or psyche ofsuch fresher or any other student, with or without an intent to derive a sadistic pleasure or showinigoff power' authority or superiority by a student over any fresher or any other student, in alleducation institution and psychologically, of all students, the polytechnic in Animal Husbandry, Inconsultation with the university, brings forth this Reguration.

The Polytechnic in Animal Husbandry, Navsari is pleased to form the Committee at college
level with reference to the judgment of Hon'ble supreme court dated B,h May, 2oo9 f or prevention ofragging in the colleges' The members of the Committee and function of the committee is as follow:-

Name and Designation Position in the Mobile No.

Dr. J.B. Solanki, princioal

Dr. Kuldeep l(umar Verma, Assistant professor

Dr D. C. Patel, Veteri nairrOfli*r.
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Secretary

Member
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7599335290

97269 29219

937651,441.1.

9099068324
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02637-287333

97L29 23580

l\4e m ber

Dr. D.C. Moliya, Veterinarv Officer
Dr. Deepti N. Nayak, Vet"rinarv Office, Member
Mamlatdar, Jalaloore Member
Police Inspector, police Station, ialalpor"
Mayank Desai, (press) (Divyabhaskar)

Membe r

Jayeshbhai Bhil<hubhai Alri,. (pur.nrr)
K alarrgiya Blravi n,+ to f,tro1frser..l

Cal Ra-jendra Covindbhai?ili **)
Patel Mishaben SLrreshbhai 1 | -e,n; Mernbcr
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Functions of the College level Anti Ragging Committee

1, To hold orientation programmes for students.

2. To hold joint sensitization programme and counseling of both freshers and senior by the

orofessional counselor,

To hold joint orientatlon programmes of freshers and seniors to be addressed by the

principal and the anti ragging committee

Send periodic reports of the action taken report to the university.

The Principal shall obtain an undertaking from every teaching and non-teaching member of

staff that he/ she would report promptly any case of ragging which comes to his/ her notice.

The college canteens and hostel messes are also places where ragging often take place, The

employers /employees of the canteens / mess shall be given necessary instructions to keep

strict vigil and to report the incidents of ragging to the college authorities any.

Each of fresher should be divided into small and each such group shall be assigned to a

member of the staff. Such staff members should interact individually with each member of

the group once in a week for ascertaining the problems / difficulties if any faced by the

fresher in the college and extending necessary help. By building up rapport with each

member of the group teachers or other members of the staff would be able to infuse

confidence in the freshers and make them feel at home so as to enable them to report

incidents of ragging or bullying. Each group in-charge shall maintain a diary of his / her

interaction with the freshers under his / her charge.

B. In the case of freshers admitted of a hostel it shall be the responsibility of the teacher in

charge of the group to coordinate with the warden of the hostel and to make surprise tvisit:. 
_

. to rooms in the hostel where the members of the group lodges,

9. Freshers shall be lodged In a separate hostel block, wherever possible and where such

facilities are not available, the college shall ensure that seniors'access to freshers'

accommodation is strictly monitored by wardens, security guards and college staff,

10. lf any incident of ragging comes to the notice of the authority concerned, the accused

student will be given opportunity to explain and if his explanation is not satlsfactory the

authority would expel him from the college and if found guilty he / she should be expelled

from the university.

11, nny other appropriate steps for prevention of ragging.
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Anti - Ragging squad :

1. Principal & Asst' hostel Rectol Dr' J'B' Solanki

2. Assistant Professor ' Dr' Kuldeep Kumar Verma

Dr,3. Veterinary officer ' Dr. D.C. Patel

/ \'^+^-;-^-" Ar{irar Dr' D'C' Molil4. Veterinary Officer ' Dr' D'C' Moliya

r r,^t^-:^^ -., Arriaar Dr. DgePti N' N5. Veterinary Officer ' Dr' Deepti N' Nayak

l: 
u,l:ffilJ;pr".'r"ntiu" 

Boys (seniors) of the cottege : Pawar Niranjkumar sureshbhai (5th sem')

7, Student's Representive Girls (Freshers) of the college :Raval Aruna Kalusing (l-" Sem')
7, Student's Representive Girls (Freshers) Otthe college :Kaval AIurrd Ndru>rrrE

8, Student's Representive Boys (Seniors ) of the college:Padaliya Udaykumar Rasikbhai (3'o Sem')

9. Student's Representive Girls (Freshers )of the college :Valand Shyamkumar Thakorbhai(1-'t Sem')

\,,
No. NAU/VCN/PAH/ Anti-ra eeine I 5 TJ - 5 tr*l /201'8

Place:Navsari. u.aJltol2018

Polytechnic in Animal HusbandrY

NAU, Navsari
Vanbandhu VeterinarY College

NAU, Navsari

Copy F.W. Cs to: (E-mail )

Registrar, Navsari Agricultural University, Navsari'

Director of student welfare, Navsari Agricultural university ,Navsari'

Principal, Aspeb College Of Horti' & Forestry ' NAU' Navsari'

Principal , N.M. College of Agricultural , NAU, Navsarl'

Principal , College of Agri Business Management 'NAU'Navsari'

Principal, Polytechnic in Horticultural, NAU, Navsari
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copyto. All the members of the Anti-ragging squad, Polytechnic in Animal Husbandry' Navsari


